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.

. Y. Plumbing Co.
Keller , tailor , Fall goods cheap.
Yesterday a marriage license was Is-

sued
¬

to Joseph MeGeo and NettieJ-
Jrooks. .

The P. E. O. club will meet with Miss
Molllo Rico , 1128 Fourth street , this af-

ternoon
¬

at 4 o'clock.
The BKK force have stnohcd in honor

of Stephen McAtu's wedding. The
cignrs were excellent.

There will be a grand turkey shoot at-

Parks' Mills to-day. All the crack shots
in this are going.

John M. Persey will given 0:30: o'clock
tea to-night at the residence of his
father , N. .M. Per.-ey , ojl ! Willow ave¬

nue-
.It

.

Is reported that the Kvery Sunday
Morning , now published at Creston , is-

to be removed to this city. The more
the merrier.-

Mrs.
.

. Hayes , an aged lady living on
Seventeenth avenue , hub been adjudged
insane nnd will be taken to Ml. Pleas-
ant

¬

for treatment.
The supervisors were busy yesterday

with routine work. The entire day
was taken up witli examining petitions
and locating now roads.

The indications are that the police ¬

men's hall on Thanksgiving night will
be a grand ntlair. About two hundred
tickets have already been disposed of.

The regular meeting of the M. L. S.-

K.
.

. C. will be held this evening at the
residence ofV. . N. Young , 414 Ilrond-
way.

-
. All members are requested to bo-

present. .

Superintendent J. C. Holmes , of the
United States treasury department , was
in tht ) city Tuesday inspecting the gov-
ernment

¬

building , or that portion of it
that is visible to the naked eyo.

} Iron bunks are being placed in the
! city jail by Schnlty. & Hill. There will
! bo three in each of the largo cells and
! two in the stool cell , making accom-

modations
¬

for eleven evil-doers.
i In the police court yesterday morning

William Powell was lined 7.00 for a-

ii drunk , and A. Holland , arrested for
! peddling without a license , was dis-

charged upon the payment of costs.-
I

.

I The spire of the new German Catho-
lic

¬

church has been sheeted , and work-
men

-
were busy jesterdny putting on the

galvanised iron cornice. The slate cov-
ering

¬

! will probably bo put on this week.
Yesterday morning a little win came

f to the household of Mr. and Mrs , Ira
i ( iriibon , No. 7l20 Mynstertreet. . The

* parents are doubly'happy in that this
is their third child , but both the pre-
ceding

-
ones have died.-

Mr.
.

. S. H. Wadsworth has removed
his family and household cITccts to this
city and will make his future homo
here. Ho occupies the house lately oc-

cupied
¬

by Mr. Charles Ofllcor , near
i Oakland nvenuo.
" A wire is being put Up between the

waterworks and the center of the city.-
A

.
gong will be placed there and con-

nected
¬

with the llro alarnrsystem. The
addition is being made by Chief En-
gineer

¬

Birkenbinc , of the waterworks
company.

Whether you believe in prohibition
or not it will pay you well to attend the
temperance meeting nt tho'opera , house
this evening. Hon. E. U. Hutehiusand
Captain Van Ettou will say something
that will bo well worth listening to.

All the reading rooms , oftlces and
ante-rooms in the lower btory of the
Ogdcn house nro xindergoing quite a
change , in the hands of the painters
and paper-hangers. These improve-
ments

¬

point to the general opening of
the house to the public.

The BKE acknowledges with pleasure
the compliments of Air. and Mrs. Tlios-
.Fostevin

.
, which accompanied the box

of cake from the wedding supper of their
daughter. May these sweets typify the
years yet to come to them theTbweetest
years of life.

The homo of Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Cook , 1W! Vine street , was gladdened
Monday morning by the advent of a
charming little daughter. Mrs. Cook
and daughter are doing well. Mr. Cook
is a cashier of the Missouri Pncilie rail-
road

¬

company in their Omaha ollices-
.Ho

.

is proud as a father well can be-

.Beobo
.

& Co. tire Bonding their cata-
logues

¬

to the jobbing trade that buys
from them. They cover the west , north-
west

¬

and southwest with n radius of two
hundred miles , besides doing no small
business east , where they nro brought
into direct competition with the manu-
factures

¬

of the older cities.-
W.

.

. J. Davenport , general freight nnd
passenger agent of the Chicago , Bur-
lington

-

& Quincy road , W. O. Brown-
.Biiperintendent

.

of the Iowa division ol
the same roail and A. E. Martin another
Q man wore in the city yesterday look-
ing

¬

after the interests of that road.
Patrick Brennan , of Creston , is in the

city looking for a location for the erec-
tion

¬

of a foundry. IIo is engaged in
that business at present and has had
many years experience. Ho is favora-
bly improved with the advantages pre-
sented

¬

hero and the prospects of his lo-

cating hero are good.
The street improving force took pos-

session of Glen avenue yesterday. II
will require about two more days to lln-
ish

-

the grading , and the curbing ie
nearly completed. The paving will only
extend to High School avenue , although
it has been graded through to the res-
ervoir. .

The Right Rev. Bishop Cosgrovo , o
Davenport , was in the city yesterday
and the marriage of his sis-
ter , Miss Teresa Cot-grove , and Mr. F-
M. . Gilmore , at St. Francis academy
where the bride had received her cdu-
cation. . The wedding was a strictly
private affair.

Notwithstanding the claim that then
is little movement in real estate mat-
ters , there is quite a steady trado. Poi-
sons from abroad , as well as those a
home , are taking up the more ad van

t tngeous properties , either for persona
use or speculation. Mr. S. B. McCor-
inieh , postmaster at Tabor , was. in tht
city yesterday looking for avaihtbh
building sites. There , is every rctisoi
for encouragement in the present out
look.A

.

decision in the injunction case o
the Rock Island railroad eompnn ;

n gainst the Mnnnwn motor line ha'
been rendered by Judge Loofbourow-
Jlo refused to dissolve the injunction
The hearing as to whether the temix )

rary injunction shall be made pormn-
neiit will probably bo heard at tin
January term of the district court. A
the completion of the line will result ii-

fctich decided advantages , it is hopci
that the decision which will compel th
crossing of the tracks toboinndoinrtho
cast than was contemplated will no
cause Any delay in tliq pro&ecutlon o

the work.
*

For best quality coal and wood , cal
'Dn Cleafcon , "0 Pearl street.

How Dili It Happen ?
n. 11. Yqlton , nn accident insurance

ngcnt from Lincoln , mot with n little
mishap at the Hochtflc house , lastoven-
ing

-

about half past ( I o'clock , that may
possibly help him in his business. He
claims that as leaving the water-closet ,

ho was confronted by a man who covered
him with a revolver , and demanded Ills
money. Ho refused to hand it over ,

whereupon the other shot him through
the hand , and niiatched his watch. lie
rushed into the hou o and made his
statement of the alTair , but no trace of
the iiKNiilimt could bo found , His
watch and chain wore picked up just
outside the door. Yolton immedlately
skipped for Lincoln after notifying the
police , not OVIMI uniting to have the
millet extracted. The prevailing im-
pression

¬

is that he intentionally Inflicted
the wound upon himself. A reputable
ritiy.cn who lives in thu immediate
vicinity wa in bis back yard at
the time , but saw no one run-
ning

¬

away. Another man
who was just entering the alley
when the shot was Ilivd , hurried to the
place , but saw no ono but the victim ,

lie told a man whom he tried to insure
that ho WUH carrying a heavy insurance
himself. It Is said that since his arri-
val

¬

in the city. InM Sunday , ho lost con-
siderable

¬

money in the gambling
hoii-i'M. The idea of such a bold at-
tempt

¬

nt robbery being perpetrated in
almost brond daylight , and not a stone's
throw from Broadway , is altogether im-

probable
¬

, and tho.se who know thevx-
isting

-

state of affairs in Council Hlnffs
will my inpossihlc.

Thai ( iol Him.
The ease of C. B. Hugg- * . charged with

mnUroatinglho wife of bin bo om , came
before .Tndgo Ayle.sworth in the superior
court , yesterday morning. Kuggs is an
African of the most pronounced type ,

and in point of color is several shades
darker than the proverbial ace of-

spades. . His home is in Omaha , and his
wife left him about a month ago and
came to this eity. and has since been an
inmate of a dive on Pierce street. Ho-

isitcd her at that place Tuesday , and
upon her refusing to live with him
again , ho deliberately proceeded to-

"mop up the floor''with her. He enter ¬

tained. th court with a pathetic story
of his affection for the erring
woman , but it failed to touch a responsive
chord in the magisterial bosom as the
judge told him that his manner of ex-

pressing
¬

his love was altogether too
demonstrative , and ask him to con-
tribute

¬

$ lo and cot-Is. M. R. Snyder.-
nunsol

.

for the defense , introduced
Jseiir Brewer , of the Council Bluffs
uinstrcls , as a witness to prove the
leaccahle disposition of the defendant.-

Vhat
.

' has been your observation as-

o the defendant for inoffonsiveiiess and
obrietyV-

"Sobriety of Nebraska1-
"No , no ; of the defendant. ' '
"Seeh talk as dat gits me. 1 gib iti-

p. . I dunne nullln crhoul it. * '
The testimony was too much for even

he dignity of the court , and an audible
mile pervaded the length and breadth
if the hall of justice.-

Stores.

.

. Weekly and monthly pay-
nents.

-
. Mandel's.

Soiree
Lovers of line music will bo afforded

n opportunity for gratifying their taste
o-morrow evening. Mr. I. M. Treynor
HIS thrown open his residence to the
niblie who desire to attend a soiree
nuhicale on that evening. The follqw-
ng

-
programo will be rendered

y Messrs. Young , Brigham and Trey-

lor
-

, accompanied by Mine. Young :
''wo Tuscan Folks Son s. ;.Corruclola-

Messrs. . Uriphnm and Young.-
onp

.
, "Uipsy John , ".Clay

Mr. Young.
Song , "O 1 Tuppy Day , ".Carl Goetz

Mr. Hri hum.
Song, "Come to Me , ".Douza-

Mr. . Treynor.-
'Honor

.
and Anns" ( Samson ).Handel

Mr. Yqung-
.'Forget

.
Me Not , ". Suppo-

Mr. . Brlghum.
The Distant Shore , ".Sullivan

Mr. Treynor.-
'Dl

.
' Provciwi ," ( Trnviuta ).Verdi

Mr. Young-
."J'ho.Lindi'n

.
Tree , ". ,.Kohlenberg

Mr. HrlKlmm-
.Duett

.

, "I Pcscutorl , ". Gabussi-
Messrs. . Hriglmm ntid Young.

Accompanist , Mine. Young.

Every one making a cash purchase of-

Jo cents at T. 1) . King & C'o.'s cigar
store gets a chance in the annual prize
drawing. Twenty elegant prizes.-

A

.

Pleasant Surprise.-
A

.

pleasant little family gathering
Look place at tlio residence of'Dr. A. P-

.lanchett
.

[ , on Fourth street , Tuesday
evening. The occasion was the sixty-
sixth anniversary of the birthday ol-

Mrs. . Hanchotfs father , M. W. S. Me-
Miclcen.

-

. He , with his good wife , were
enticed to spend the evening with then
daughter , and wore surprised to fintl-
Dr. . and Mrs. W. Hanchott , of Omaha
with their children , Ried and Hope
also thoro. Mrs. Himchett , of Omaha
is also a daughter of Mr. McMicken , hci
husband being a brother of D. Han
chott , of this placo. Mr. McMickon
was still further hurnrised by the recita-
tion by little Hope of appropriate verses
composed for the occasion by her mother
Mrs. W. Hanehott , of Omaha , at the
close of which little Alf presented hire
with a beautiful gold-headed cane , as r
birthday memento from his four grand-
children , Mack , Alf , Reid and Hope
Grandpa was so completely surprised
that with his eyes only eoultl ho express
his pleasure in the gift and pride in hit
grandchildren.-

E.

.

. II. Sheafo loans monev on chattel
security of every description. Private
consulting rooms. All business btrictlj-
confidential. . OlIIco 600 Broadway , cor-
ner Main street , up-stairs.-*-Dropped His Itoll.

Henry Brown , a stranger hailing
from Chicago , realizes that the way o
the transgressor is unusually hard wher-
ho "bucks the tiger" in Council Bluffs
He dropped into a Broadway gambling
house Monday evening and quickly
managed to "blow in" over 3100 on tlu
green cloth. But the worst was yet tc-

come. . A complaint was entered ir
Justice Barnett s court and ho was yes
tcrday granted u hearing and placet
under SoOO bonds for appearance nox-
Tuesday. . As the penalty for giunblini
is considerably in excess of his prcsen-
lo <s , Mr. Brown will probably rcgre-
liis unfortunate venture for eomo tim
to come. The cases of the Counel
Bluffs gamblers are now before tin
grand jury , and it is more than likol ;

that they will bo called upon to dibbur i

bovcrnl times the amount won fron-
Brown. .

AVhcre IN lie ?
William Liddell , of Omaha , dlsap-

pearod last Sunday nnd has not bcoi
hoard of slnco. Ho was in the omplo
ofVolshuus ifc MoEwun , Omaha , wh
ask that the whereabouts of the missin-
uiuu bo reported to them , Ills deecrli

tlon is ns follows : Five feet nine inches
high , weight 160 pounds , fair complex-
ion

¬

and about nineteen years of ago. Ho
wore a suit of dark blue and ft stiff hat.-

Ilia
.

family offers n reward of 850 for in-

formation
¬

to the above address.

Ono thousand head of ono , two nnd-
threeyearold steers for sale. Will give
credit to reliable parties. Enquire of-

A. . J. Greenatnaycr , 623 Mynster si. ,
telephone lll.!

A Card.-
I

.

wish to announce the oj >cnlng of my
now "Park Placo" meat market at 6i."-
JBroadway. .

During the past ten years I have by
constant ellort , aided by free use of cap¬

ital and labor , succeeded in producing
the finest herd of shorthorn cattle ( Park
Place herd ) In western Iowa. The herd
having increased to such an extent
that I am compelled to reduce its num-
bers.

¬

.

I propose slaughtering these very
superior animals , and dispense the
Fame , in conncctioa with a full assort-
ment

¬

of fresh , salt and smoked moats ,
to an appreciative patronage , whom Mr-
.Irn

.
(Jra on ( in my employ ) will take

special pleasure in serving.-
L.

.

. C. BALDWIN.

FritFrltzmoyer , restaurant , 108 Main
Bt. Meals at all hours.

Doings in tlic District Court ,
The. case of Blair vs. Witt continued

to absorb the attention of the district
court yesterday. The examination of
witnesses was completed at 3 o'clock
and Johil Limit made the opening argu-
ment

¬

for the plaintiff. He was followed
by Organ and Sims for the defense , and
William Mynsler closed for the plaintiff.

You AVniit
Domestic patterns and patterns for

stamping and embroidery. Latest styles
and finest designs. "Domestic" ofilce ,
10-5 Main street.

City Engineer Tostconi is an official
has been tried by years of public

service and has always been found to bo
not only fully qualilled for his position
but a man of irreproachable character.
These facts well known it vvould seem
to bo an act of fairness and justice , be-
fore

¬

either n paper or an individual at-
tacks

¬

such a man , to ascertain fully
what basis there is in fact to warrant
such an act. May it not bo possible
that the true animus may lie back of
what appears upon the surface ? The
question is a fair one.-

J.

.

. W. and E. L. Squire lend money.

Bishop Cosgrovo arrived in the city
yesterday and will perform the ceie-
mony

-
of baptizing the new chime hells

for the German Catholic church , this
forenoon. A largo number of citivens
will doubtless witness: the consecration
of the bells to their future use.-

A.

.

. J. Mandul's is the only installment
store in the city , 323 Broadway.

There will be a special meeting of
Harmony Chapter No. 3'j , order of the
" lustern'Star , at Masonic hall , at 7.0; !

) 'clock this evening. As there is busi-
ness

¬

of special importance to bo trans-
icted

-
, all members are earnestly ro-

liiested
-

to be present.

Money to loan. Cooper & ..Tudso-

n.1'ersonal

.

The "Tin Soldier' ' company registered
it the Ogden.

James A. Jackson and wife huvo re-
urned

-
from St. Louis.

Colonel .Tallies E.Patton of Muscalinu ,
was in the city

L. J. A. Hoist , mailing clerk at the
) ostolHco is in Kansas City attending the

races.
John Barthytc. deputy city marshal ,

went east yesterday morning over the
Rock Island.

Colonel Thomas McKissock , of the
Omaha & St. Louis road , was a guest at
the Ogden yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. Hoover , of Galesburg , 111. , and
Miss Alkins , of Omaha , are in the city
the guests of Miss I. R. Traynor.

Miss Katie Mikesoll , of Atwood. Kas. ,
is visiting- with relatives in this city
and will remain for several weeks..-

T.

.

. . R. Smith , Waukesha. W. A. Far-
rail , Now York , C. C. Mitchell and P.-

L.
.

. Amy , Chicago , were at the Ogdin-
yesterday. .

William Reeves and family have re-
moved

¬

to Imogene , la. , whore they will
reside in future. Mr. Reeves takes
charge of the btoro of Croso Bros.-

M.

.

. J. Booth , deputy supreme regent.
and Mr. Long , deputy grand regent of
the Royal Arcanum , will bo present at
the lodge meeting to-morrow evening.

Miss Kate Corner , an accomplished
and deservedly popular young lady of
this city , has gone to Helena , M. 'T. ,
where she will spend the winter with
her sister.-

W.
.

. II. Andrews , Grand Island , W. W.
Hall , Boston , S. Vcrrnn , Des Moines ,
Charles S. Chapman , Atlantic , W. J.
Davenport , Burlington , and Robert
Foddoll , Philadelphia , wore among yes ¬

terday's arrivals nt the Bechtolc.-
T.

.

. J. Warren has resigned his posi-
tion

¬

with J. F. Seiborling & Co. . to ac-
cept

¬

a more lucrative ono with Keeliue
& Felt. He has had much experience
in the hardware business and will Drove
a valuable acquisition to the corps of
traveling representatives of the latter
firm. _

For Sale Cheap Lots near the bridge
to parties who will build at onco. Ad-
dress

¬

or call on J. R. Rice , No. 110
Main street , Council Bluffs-

.llennn'M

.

Great KtrciiKtli.
Julian Hawthorne in November Cos-

mopolitan
¬

: In alter years I had the
honor of making the acquaintance of
the American winner the BeniciaBoy ,
as wo fondly dubbed him a tall , grave ,

urbane gentleman , with reddish brown
hair and a purple moustache. He wore
black broadcloth and a tall hat , and
diamones sparkle hero and there. I
wonder what the present champion of
the world would nave done if pitted
against that individual. Wo had
a sand-bag hanging up in
the college gymnasium ; it was sus-
pended

¬

by a long rope to a horizontal
iron bar half-way from floor to coiling.
The strongest man in the college and
ho was pretty strong had once hit this
bag FO hard that it swung up on a level
with the bar. Ono day Ileonnn dropped
in. Wo suggested that ho should hit
the bag. IIo glanced at the bag , and
stripped off his black broadcloth coat ,

and laid it , with its silken lining out-
ward

¬

, over the back of a chair. Then
ho walked up to the bag , poised
himself a moment , and his arm shot
out. The bag flew upward with an
impetus that carried it completely
round the bar once , and nearly round
the second time. As it
shook his head sadly , and turned away.-
No

.

ono spoke ; but , us ho slowly inserted
himself into the bilk lining , ho re-

murkek
-

:
"Boys , you shonld have scon mo when

I was lit ! ' *

The muscles at the bad ; of his shoul-
ders were about of the appearance and
consistency of ammonites a variety o
extinct cephalopodio mullubks , whose
coiled stone remains occur in certuii
geologic strata.

FURNITURE !
5 *

We arc now prepared for the

HOLIDAY TRADE I

Our Immense building nro packed full of
the most

BEAUTIFUL AND ELEGANT GOODS

In our line , and at prices Unit will defy com-
petition

¬

, wo Kunruatpc our goods to bo Just
ns wo represent them. Tleiise give us n cull
whether you wish to buy or not , mid brim;
your friends with you It Is no troublu to
show our goods. Hvspoet fully ,

C. A. BEEBE & CO.

SPECIAL NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

.

SPECIAL advertisements , mtch us l.n tFound ,
, 1'or Snip , To Ht-iit , Wnutu , Hoarding ,

etc. , will be Inserted In tills column at th * low
rntp of TKN CKNTS 1'KH LINK for the tlrst In-
pertlon

-

nnd Five Cents 1'er l.lnu for each sulise-
iliii'iit

-

Insertion. I.i-nve advertisements lit our
oilier No. 12 1'ciirl Street , ucitr llriintlwny , Coun-
cil mulls , loua.

WANTS-

.VANTEDA

.

coed lieaJ cook nt 112 Mnln st. ,
> Council Illulls. Iowa.-

ITKIK

.

HI'.NTA live room IIOHM , !! I3 Franklin
X1 bt. Hmiulru nt"l.i Franklin tt-

.TjljmSAI.E
.

A tlneteHldence In the best por-
X1

-

tlonof Council HlulTH. Cull on or nddross J.-

N.
.

. 1. Wylie, with Udell Ilros. Ac Co. , KM 1'earl .s-

t.moit

.

HUNT-Houses In nil pnrts of the city by
L1 Johnston A: Vim I'utten , ,1,1 Muln Ht-

.ANTKD

.

Wro-

UNC5

A youiitr mini to work on farm.
Apply to Horace Everett.

" liuly , cxporlpiireil bookkeeper am-
iI competent HtenoKmphcr , wants position ,

Aililresall 10. lleuollleu.
_

'I71OH SAI.1I A second Inuul Ktmlio MjunroJj piano , innirly new ; cost JOi , sell for ?MQ.
Address Q.ill , lieu olllce , Council Hltill-

s.FOK

.

HUNT Houses nnd furnished rooms. J.
Davidson , iCW Fifth avenue.

) SAJiU SecoiiiMmml Columbia blcyclu
cheap , fiS-lncli , at llee ollice.

FGNU
hundred thousand dollars to loan on

estate and chattels by F. J. Ihiy , 89-

1'earl st.
lots nnd ncrc property for sale by

! ' . J. Day , iiu I'eailst.T-

J1O11
.

HUNTA llnely furnished front room ,f Hist floor. In private leslilence near court
house. Water In room , lighted anil heated ,

liiirKt closet , Heferem esrequired. Address II.-

K'
.

, lieu office. Council lllulls.-

fHJU

.

HUNT-Four unfmnHlied rooms In a
double house itt No. ii'iS Washington avenue.

OPIUM AND MORPHINE CURE !

'I he. Alcohol , Morphine and Opium habit Ab-
solutely

¬

Cured without InterferltiK with thii-
liatlent's dally avocation. Correspond with or
call on DR. F. P. BELLINGEH.

((114 llrondniiv. Council lllutlh. la.-

AH
.

correspondence confidential.

Star Stables and Mule Yards
Council lllutl's, Opp. Dummy Depot.

Horses and mules cimstantly on hand , for
sale at retail or In car Ju-.ul Hits.

Orders piomptiy tilled by contract on short
Bntlru.

Stock sold on commission.
Telephone 114. SCHU'TUK k IIOI.I'.V.

Opposite DuiiuuN Depot. Council lllmr.s.

WHO I rKACQt'AlKTEO WIIB THII UEOOKAritT OF THU-
COUMbY WILL SEE BT EXUU.NU.O Tins Kir T1UI TU-

3JHICAGOROCKISLAHD&PA2FICRAILWAY!

N reason of Its central posltlai ,.OM l-elntlon t lines
..it of ChltiRo , and contlnjriM Uses at Ipr.nlnal
tints West , Korthwust and Hojthivcst , ls thu true

I idle link In that transcontinental fjsumOilclx
I Ites and facilitates travel and tr&Xc l twccn the

lantlc and 1'aclflc-
.Tue

.
Rock Island main line and branches Include Chl-

Cftgo.Jollot , Ottawa , LaBalle , roorla , Geneteo , Xlulln *
and Rock Island , la lUinoUg , Miucatlno ,
Washington , Talrflold , Ottumwa , Obkaloopn , Wcbt Mb-
crty.Iowa

-
City , DCS Mulncfl , Indlanola.Wlntcrset , Atlan-

tic
¬

, Knonilllo , Audubon , Harlau , Outhrla Cunt re and
Couni.ll llluffs , in Iowa ; Gelatin , Trcuton , St. .ippn ,
Cameron and Kan.ixn City , In Missouri : I.eai tworth
and Atcblson , In Kansas ) Albert Lea , Minneapolis and
Bt. Panl , In Minnesota ) Watcrtuwn and Sioux Fnllr , ID-

pakota , and hunilredj of Intennedtate cities and tow u-
s.VThe

.

Great Rock Island Route"
Guarantees speed , comfort , certainty and safety. Its
permanent war Is distlngutibrd fortts excellence. Its
Drldfcs are ox stone uud Iron , Its track In of solid
stsclIts rolllAKstock perfect. Itspauenfirorequlpmont-
kas all the safety appllancts that experience has prooJv-
seful , and for luxurious accommodations Is u.i< r
passed. Its Eipreis Trains consist of superior " -T
Coaches , elegant 1'ullman J'aUco Parlor and Sleepuig
Cars , superb Dlnlnic Cars , pro-riding delicious meals ,

and ( ketweeo Chicago and St. Joseph , Atchlson and
Kansas City ) restful Reclining Chair Cars. It man-

cement Is eonserratlTt , IU dlsclpllae cxactln-
ir"The Famous Albert Lea Roi' e"D-

etwssn Chicago and lllnnfapolls and Bt , Pa. Is the
favorite. Over this line flolitl fast f.ipreaa Tralnnrun-
slally to attractive resorts for toarlcts In Io a and
Minnesota , and , via WaUrtown and Sioux Falls , to the
rich wheat and gracing lands of Interior Dakota. Via
Seneca and Kankaker , the Hock Itlnnd offers superior
Inducements to travelers nctwer-n Cincinnati , Ir.cllan-
apolls

-
, Lafayette nnd Council muffs , St. Joseph. Atchl-

son , Leavenworth , Kansas City , Bt. I'aul , and Interme-
diate

¬

points. All patrons ( especially ladles and chil-
dren ) receive protection , courtesy ami I Indly attention.

For tickets , map* , folder* , copies of Wekttrn Trail , or
any desired Information , apply to principal offices la-
the United States nnd Canada , or addrecsnt Chicago,

* . I , CABIE , r. ST. JUKI , E. A. IUHIROOI ,
*- * Unvn. lilt Oral Uuuir. Ola. TIL a tut. act

THE CHICAGO AND

North-
western

¬

Railway Short Line.

Omaha ,

Council Bluffs

And Chicago ,
The only rotd to take for T>es Mnlns. Mnrlalllown ,

Cedar lU | lel . Clinton. Illlon , Chicago. Milwaukee
and all points cast. To tn l-eniilo of NeUrusktt , Cole
rmlo , Wjonilnif. Utah , Idaho , Nerada , Urennn. Wash'-
Innton and California. U offers eupeulor Bdvanuuos-
nrt posslale t T any other lino.

Among n N * of the. numerous points of superiority
enjoyed br tbe patrons of tuts road between Omaha

nd Chicago , are Us two trains a nay of DA V COACH-
KM

-
, wulcu am the tlnest thst liurnun sirt aud Ingenui-

ty can creute. Its I'AhACK bl.KKI'INU OAKS , which
r models of comfort and elegance. Its I'AltLOIl-

UUAWINU HOOM . unsurpassed.by nr, and
Its widely celebrated 1Al.ATIAL KININO CARS , tu
equal of which cannot be found elsswhero. At Coun-
cil

¬

Jllutfs the trains of the Union 1'aclBc Hallway , con-
nect

-

In union depot with those of the ' *
Ilj. Chicago th trains of tblslln ,.

rnake close connection with those ol all other tasleru-
1'ur Detroit , Columbni , Indianapolis , Cincinnati ,

Falls Buffalo I'lltsaurir. Toronto , Montrealniaitara York. fnlladslphTa , Ualllmorc. Wash !

tnciou , tad all poiats la U > * <aiu u lot a Uckt Tla-

ih
"NORTHWESTERN. "

If yon wish tbe best accommodation. All ticket agent *
tickets la this line.

iLllLlilim- E.P.WII ON ,

U l. Manig" . . < l. iWr Ag.nl
i" *W.M.BABCOCK.V

401. 401. 401. 401.

These Are Symbolic !

What Do They Symbolize?

I. QUALITY.

2. QUANTITY.

3. CHEAPNESS.

There Are 401 Reasons for This.

The best goods in the various
departments of our stock the
market contain.

The most goods possibleto-

be
Quantity !

given for the money.-

I

.

The greatest amount of the
I best goods for the least

money.

401 persons can testify that this is so.

401 Kinds of Dress Goods for
401 styles of beauty.-

4O1

.

styles of Carpets for
4O1 kinds of homes.

401 styles of Underwear for
401 kinds of persons-

.Allthis
.

and 401 times as much you will find at
401 Broad-

way.Harkness
.

Brothers.C-

.
.

. B. JUDD ,

M'F'G'R.' ' ELECTRIC BELTS AND TRUSSES.X-
O.

.
. 000 BKOADWAY ,

COUXCJl , BI.V1 TS , ; ; ; : ; IOWA.

WANTED GOOD SALESMEN ON LARGE COMMISSION OR SALAR-

Y.A

.

PENNY SAVED

WE GUARANTEE TO SAVE YOU

TEN CENTS
ON EVERY DOLLAR.

TRY US AND WE WILL PROVE IT.

CASH GROCERS , NO , 345 BROADWAY ,

WM. WELCH,

Carriage and Express Line.-

OFKICK

.

(115 SOUTH MAIN ST.-

IVlfiiliouM
.

No , ! KI.

All calls from DUtrict TuleKraph OlIIco
promptly ntteiuleil to.

FINE MILLINERY.
NEW FALL STYLES OPEN ,

1SH DOUGLAS STREET , - - - OMAHA.

TWO-

Trotting - Stallions

FOR SALE CHEAP !

ETANOAItU , UNDUlt HULK fl.

WADE GARY, Council Bluffs ,

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS
600Broodway , Council Bluffs , Iowa. Established

17.

Ogdsn Boiler Works
CARTER & SON , Prop's.M-

nmif.icturi'rf

.

of

AND SHEET IRON WORK.-

Ol

.

dors by mull for repairs promptly nttpinlrrtt-
o. . Satisfaction KWtrimU'i-tl. Kith Avenue. Ail-

Ucn
-

Iron Works , Council Jllull.s , lima-

.H.McDANELO&CO

.

, , ,

Hides , Tallow , Pelts ,

Wool and Furs.
Highest Market Prices. Prompt

Returns.B-

20

.

nnil 622 Main Street.rouncll JIlulTs.I-

owa.GRESTON

.

HOUSE ,
Main Street , Council Bluffs ,

Only Hotel In the City with Flro Es-

capo.

-

. Electric Call Bolls.

Accommodations First Class ,

Rates Always Reasonable ,

MAX MOHN , Proprietor ,

100 ' (IRANI ) FREE GIFTS

Worth $2OOO to bo Given Awny by-

Ilonry Eleonmn fe Oo.'s People's
Store , 3M , 310,310 nnd 32O-

Brorulwny , Council Bluffs ,

lowrv.

READ , READ , READ.

With : T o Dollar * Worth o |
Goods IMifi-himrtl VIM , Ilci'Hvn-

n Coupon Ticket < ioo l l 'nr Our
Chnitoi * in tlu * I'ollowliiK ( mini

1'romMitH to IxMilvon Awny by-

u on Monday , itumtnrjr
Kith , 1HNN.

Every f- inirc1ino rcooivcs onctu-Uul
mill every lulilitliitinl $12' tlio NIIIII-
I.lloltl

.
your tlt'lii-lh tniHl the above iiirn-

tloiicil
-

tlnto , wlion the hu-kv nuinboi-H
will lie nnnoiiniTtl niul the lioltlera in-
vitetl

-
to mil ftu * tla-ir proMMit-

s.llonienibor
.

yon will huvo to pny nothi-
njT

-
extra on your puri'liiiM-H. Wo-

tfiianuitt'o to M'll yon ootlM chrnpoi1-
thnn yon ran buy nt uny oilier house In
the west , and ivr you tbe largest , IliHin-
tnnd best stock wo it of Cliii'ayo to bt'b'otf-
rom. .

CALL AND 1511 CONVINCED !

All mail onli'i-- , nu't'ive pronnit atten-
tion

¬

anil liekiMs for tbe five ( 'lftH for-
wanliil

-
with thn ordt'i-H tlio MIIIIO as if

you wore here in ( loixin.-
Tlii'xo

.

lNtribntlons will be mmlo with
every fairne > t. ami eiMomcrs may tlo-
ienil

-
] on the liii-Uj numbers reoe'iving
their reward.-

No
.

tk'ketiill bo ; to pinloyoH-
of

]

our hoiihc , ( iistonit i' ! only recoiviujj
the benelit of the ]

.i.i

.

r t r > .

No. of nriye ,
1 One lo an parlor -.el con is.tinj-

of
(

Mfa. d'nan and I lar e chuire-
.innvhtifed

.
from S. S. Keller of thK eityl-

ii! One elegant cherry bed room nilj-
eonsihtinp of bed-lead , tlres-ei1 and
wash htitnd. lliuelai-fre bovell
plate mirrors. I'un-luised frOm C. A-
.Ucebe

.
Cti. , eily-

.ItOne
.

elegant -ilver lea set. t'onslbt-
in

-
>r if extra larjjo and very heiivy-
aitereolTee pot. ten pot. snjfarw

ereamer and spoon holder. Must Vie
s-eon to be full appreciated. lUm ht
from C. ] { . .Tacqucniin .V Co. , eity.

4 One very liandf-ome water s'et.com-
prisinp

-
jtiteher stand ijoblets and wash-

bowl of the very Inrgoxt design. An-
olc ant pieeo of good * . I'tirchased from
Robinson Hros. , eily.

6 Decorated China dinner cot of 180-

pieces. . I'lircba-ed from A. Matirer ,
city.

0 Klojranl decorated Chinii tea bet ol-
e( pieced.

7 Vorj handsome blue satin wutor-
set. . eonsistin of ( i tumblers , 1 pitcher
and one hammered brass tray.-

S
.

One Venetian water set , eomprininff
( i tumbler * , 1 pitcher and 1 ulcguutbriusti-
tray. .

! ) Lu-tro limber water set , compria-
ing

-*

( i tumblers , 1 jiitchurand 1 ek't'anft
brass tray.

10 One ruby water set , consisting1 of-
O tumbler.11 pitcher and 1 brass tray.
11 120 yd * best black Uuinutt silk ths?
best silks made.

112 1 pair Japanese portlcrs.-
K

.
? 1 gentleman's smoking jacket.

14 1 very elegant Puinley shawl.
15 1 set beaver furs.
10 1 gentleman's dress suit.
17 1 gent'h fur beaver overcoat.
18 1 lioyV or youth's suit.
1 ! ) hoyV or jonth's overcoat.
"0 1 pair seal.-kin gloves.
121 1 pair California white blankets.
122 1 combination nobility dress pnVt

tern , worth 50.
123 1 jMis-esclouk.
121 1 piece Lonesdalc muslin.
25 1 pair men'b boots or shoes.-
12i

.

( 1 C. 1' . corset any sivo.
127 1 pair Misses shoes.
28 1 Jr. Warner's corset.-
2'J

.

1 very line Marsuillcs bed spread ,

80 1 elegant album.-
SI

.

1 toboggan enp.
't'2 1 infant's cloak.-

V.

.
( 1 sasbmere dress.-
U

.

! 1 set furs.-
M

.

1 tine large doll-
.ii

.
; ( 1 autograph album.-
H7

.

j ladies' line wool fast black
hose.

118 1 Mi-ses fine wool fust black
hoe.-

HO

.
1 gingham dress pattern.-

W
.

1 gents linen handkerchiefw ,
41 1 (107DII ladieslincn handkerchicfttf ,

412 0 linen table cloths.-
llf

.

1 linen napkins.
41 I line linen towels.
45 1 fancy stand cover.-
4fi

.

1 table cover.
47 1 Marsaillcs quilt.-
4H

.

1 line large doll.
4 ! ( 1 large album.T-

iO
.

1 toboggan cap-
.rl

.

1 child's hood.f-

iU
.

1 piece "fruit of loom" muslin.-
K

.
1 lancy stand cover.-

M
.

1 pair elegant Japanese porticri-
r>5 1 album.-
r

.
( 1 large doll.-

f
.

7 1 autograph album.
68 1 seal skin hand bag.-
f)0

.
1 toilet set.

((10 1 Long ticket book.
01 1 line silk mufller.-
Ml

.
! 1 shopping bag.-

Olt

.
1 elegant lace handkerchief.

04 1 large bottle line porfumo.
05 1 pair kid gloves.
00 1 pair silk suspenders.
07 1 pair ladies' ear rings.
0 1 pair ladies'cull buttons.
0 ! ) 1 line luce pin.
70 1 Madam Warner's corset.
71 1 line band bag.
712 1 largo album.
7 ,' ! 1 large wax doll.
74 1 gouts' hcarf.
75 1 line feilk mulller.
70 1 pair ladies line shoes.
77 1 autograph album.
78 1 pair bilk mils.
7(1( 1 gent's fur cap.-
HI

.

1 gents' silk smoking jacket.
81 1 gents' hat.
812 1 pair men's arctic overshoes.-
h.

.

.' { 1 pair ladies' overshoes.-
hi

.
1 line album.

85 1 hammered brass umbrella stii'id.-

hd
.

1 pair line bilk buspondors.
87 1 largo doll.
88 1 largo shopping bug.
80 1 bilk umbrella.-
KI

.

! 1 line lace handkerchief.
01 1 elegant evening shawl.
0:2: 1 gent's traveling bag.-

K

.
! { 1 toboggan cap.
01-1 child's hood.
05 1 pair kid gloves.
00 1 Indies' line Jersey.
! ))7 1 elegant lace handkerchief.
1)8) 1 bilk mulllur.
00 1 per lad i 0.4' line shoes.

100-1 bet ladies' furs.
Total of the above 100 prosontq ,

two thousand dollars.
See them exhibited In onr Btoro.
The drawing will bo conducted undci'

the management of a committee of nix
citizens , and the utmost fairness will bu
had bo the presents will go to the perf-

eoiiH

-
who holdstho lucky numbers.

Now Is the time for everybody to tnko
advantage of this great gift offering.-
Uuy

.

your goods ut the People's Btoro ,
save money thereby and got u present
In the bargain. Henry Kluoinau ii Co. .

People's btoro , HI I , ili! ( , 1118 und 3i#
Ikoadwuy , Council Ulull'd , lu.


